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RAliEIGH MARKETS.

COTTON 2tXA.lt KETS,
JlT Georpe T. Stronach &. Hr.,

Dealers in Cotton and Nacat Stores,
Market and Martin Streets.

Receipt at Raleigh, 117 bales.
. quotations:

: " '-Ordinary, - 16j
Good ordinary, " "

' : : ' 4Low middling, 18

Musical and Theatrical.
Lucca uses tinted and scented curl

papers.

Lydia Thompson is in St. Louis.' She
says that she did horsewhip Storey of
the Chicago Times and is sorry ; wishes
she had simply scratched his eyes out
and scalped him.

Miss Alice Napier, whoso brother
was so badly hui t in his gymnastics at
Detroit, is now with Forepaugh giving
her graceful and startling parlor gym-
nastic feats in Washington city.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

U. S. GOVERNMENT OFFICERS.
U S Marshal Samuel T Carrow,

Club House. Hillsboro street.
U S Internal Revenue Collec-

tor, 4th District I J Young, office up
.stairs in the Fisher building.

U S Assessor, 4th District Wiley
1) Jones, office Andrews' building, on
Hillsboro street.

U S Commissioner It W Best, office
on Hillsboro street.

U S Commissioner A W Shaffer
office in Club House, Hillsboro street.

Register in Bankruptcy A W
Shatter, office in the Club House, Hills-
boro, street.

Supervisor Internal Revenue
V W Perry, office Andrews' building,
Hillsboro street.

Our State.
Rhody Berry 'tends Court of

Court days in Robeson.
The 30 hands that work the

streets in Wilmington cost lhat city
$250 per week.

The jail at Elizabeth City is not
a safe one. During the night two pris-
oners worked a hole through the garret
floor and by means of cords made of
their bedding let themselves down from
the roof.

Concerning the Superintendent
of Public Instruction the Charlotte
Democrat says : It speaks well for the
disposition of the Governor to offer
office to such a good and competent
man as Charles Phillips a man who
has no superior as a christian and a
gentleman of learning.

A correspondent to the North
Carolinian explains all about the wed-
ding ring ; He says the wedding ring is
put on the fourth finger of the woman's
left hand, because in the original for-

mula of marriage it was placed first on
the top of the thumb, wTith the words,
"In the name of the Father;" then on
the next finger, with, "And of the Son ;"
then on the middle finger, with, "And
of the Holy Ghost;" and finally on the
fourth, with the "Amen."

Brother Bobbitt of the Advocate
of this city says : The Raleigh Era,
prompted by a laudable and patriotic
desire to develop and advance the ma-

terial interests of the State, is giving a
series of Editorial articles upon the
" Resources of North Carolina." We
hail this step that the Era has taken,
as a noble endeavor, worthy to be fol-

lowed by all, especially by those pa-

pers that have a wide circulation out-
side the bounds of our State.

Gov. Vance in a letter to the
Southern Home, after telling what he
would have said in answrer to the United
States Senate, "Who sent you here?"
says: To a similar question, who sent
you here? Judge Merrimon will be
compelled to answer, "My enemies!
my slanderers and detractors! My
friends tried to make me Governor, and
failed after heroic efforts they wanted
another man for Senator, but I set their
wishes at defiance and held out my
hand to my enemies for help: John
Pool said he wanted me and here I am."

Fists.
JT Boys, read this: Of all the

love affairs in the world none can sur-- p

ass the true love of a big boy for his
mother. It is a love and noble, honor-
able in the highest degree to both. I do
not mean merely a dutiful affection. I
mean a love which makes a boy gallant
and courteous to his mother, saying to
every body plainly that he is fairly in
love with her. Next to the love of her
husband, nothing so crowns a woman's
life with honor as this second love, this
devotion of the son to her. And I never
yet knew a boy to 'turn out' bad who
began by falling in love with his mother.

Where the 5 cent nickel comes
from : The nickel used in our smaller
coin comes from a mine of this metal in
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. This
mine has been worked for seventeen
years. A large mine of nickel, copper
and cobalt has been discovered in New
York, near Stony Point, on tho Hudson
river. It is now being opened prepara-
tory to extensive operations by "S com-
pany. Several nickel mines, have been
discovered in Missouri. Nickel is grow-
ing in favor as a substitute for silver in
plating steel, iron and other metals.
The refined metal is worth about $3 per
pound.

Of what stuff are dreams
made ? The Fort Wayne Sentinel relates
the following as a fact. As appropos to
it there is now one of the best old citi-
zens in Milton, this State, who whon a
boy, out hunting, lost something be-

longing to his father's accoutrements
and it so troubled him, that that night
he dreamed where he had laid the pow-

der horn, or whatever it was, on a fence
as he got over, and he went next morn-
ing and got it. But to the Sentinel. It
says : A gentleman of high social posi-

tion in this county has a son engaged as
clerk in a large mercantile house in
Omaha. A few weeks ago the father re-

ceived a letter from the son to the effect
that he had been robbed of $5,000 be-

longing to his employer, while return-
ing from a collecting trip into the coun-
try. The father was naturally troubled
by the intelligence, and he lay awake
for some time thinking of the unfortu-
nate occurrence. At last he fell asleep,
and, as it seemed to him, he was sitting
by a table in a bedchamber of the
Hotel, in Omaha, listening to the con-

versation of two young men who Avere
recalling the particulars of a robbery in
which they had been concerned, while
they counted over the proceeds of the
same with an exultant air.

Learning the number of the room he
descended the stairs, consulted the regis-
ter, fixing their names in memory, to-

gether with the date under which they
were written, and then awoke. He im-

mediately wrote a letter to his son, re-

questing him to call at the Hotel,
look at the register, and if he found the
names of John B. Wilson and James
Frank inscribed on its pages under the
date of November, to have the parties
arrested and charged with the theft of
$5,000. The son followed the directions,
and from a letter received by the father
some time since we learn that the said
John B. Wilson and James Frank were
arrested at the said hotel, and they con-

fessed to the felony ; that $4,812 of the
lost money was recovered, and that the
offenders had been sent to the

Local and News Department.
The local is cut short to-d- ay by a rush

of inside matter.

Cotton Market.
Up to 4 P. M., to-d- ay there had been

117 bales of cotton brought to this city.
Price 18i. Price in New York 20.
Gold at 12.

A Wery-Phoin-e Actress.
A letter. received in this city from

Norfolk states that Jennie Schanks,
celebrated actress, arrived at the At-

lantic hotel on Sunday last, with eleven
trunks and one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars worth of jewelry on her
person. She is coming South.

A Confederate Graveyard.
All along the road from Smithfield to

Bentonsville is many a good fellow ly-

ing dead, and their graves are scattered
just as they fell on the retreat. Soldiers
representing many of the States are
buried along there, and their names are
carved on the head boards so they can
be gotten without any difficulty.

A Funeral in Slave Times.
The late Josiah Collins died immense-

ly wealthy in the town of Hillsboro
during the late war, and by a singular
request of his, he was borne to the grave
by eight of his own slaves, all perfectly
black and dressed in black with white
scarfs around their shoulders. His old
black nurse and her husband followed
immediately behind his remains.

Chapel Hill Man Arrested for For-gre- ry

Durham Hotel, Scc
We learn from our correspondent that

in Chapel Hill, on the 8th inst., a young
man named Bivins of Orange county,
("not our Bivins") was arrested for
forgery. He forged an order in the
name of J. W. McCauley 011 Dr. Seaton
M. Barbee, for five dollars. He was
tried before John H. Watson and sent
on to jail in Hillsboro. John H.
Watson of Chapel Hill will soon take
charge of the hotel at Durham. Mar-
ried in Orange county on the 9th instant
by S. S. Clayton, Esq., Mr. Addison
Andrews to Miss Lizzie Sugg, daughter
of M. 11. Sngg, Esq. All of Orange
county.

The Dog as a Husband.
Captain Davies of Goldsboro owned a

line scotch and bull terrier named
Nellie, and the father of her litter of
pups was a large bull in that place who
used every morning to go with the
market basket in his mouth for beef. It
hasn't been long since the puppies were
born, and that very morning here came
the bull with the basket of beef and
took out a piece for Nellie, and so kept
it up every morning the same way for
several days. This was witnessed and
can be vouched for. Wasn't that dog
better than some doggone husbands
who wouldn't give the luxury of a good
old hiccup for a whole barrel full of
flour for their half starved wives.

Condensed Midnight Dispatches.
Napoleon's remains will be drawn by

eight horses. Prince Imperial as chief
mourner. Next, the Princess and
Prince of Wales, if present. The ladies
in advance of the cortege. Gen. Emory
of New Orleans writes the Adjutant
General as Kellogg has been declared
by Pinchback and the legislature as
Governor elect of Louisiana that he
shall also recognize him. McEnry was
inaugurated in La Fayette Square New
Orleans, yesterday, and Kellogg was in-

augurated at Mechanics Institute, the
doors guarded by United States troops.
The mayor of Louisville, Ky., is dead.
The widow of President Tyler is going
to sell her property on Staten Island.
L. V. Bogy was nominated by the
Democratic caucus at St. Louis for U. S.

Senator. -

Old and New for 1873.
The Editor of Old and New promises

his readers to give them in 1873, two
volumes even better than the previous
ones. They are to include serials by
Mr Hale, Mrs Greenough, and other
first-clas- s writers; short stories by
Mrs Stowe, Miss Meredith, Mrs Whit-
ney, Miss Hale, fcc. ; the continuance of
Mr Martineau's wise and cheerful se-

ries of papers on the relations between
God and Man ; a series of papers on
most interesting public questions, such
as Railroads and their power; Woman
Suffrage ; Labor and Wages ; the Prob-

lems of the New Administration, and
the like. Provision has also been made
for articles on interesting points in nat-

ural history and philosophy, by such
authorities as ProfJ P Lesley, President
ThosHill, Dr Gray, Mrs WT H Dall,
Dr Kellogg, fcc, and for the enlarge-
ment and improvement of the critical,
record, and art departments. The Mag-

azine will thus more fully than ever be-

fore afford at once an abundant supply
of first-clas- s light reading, and an en-

tertaining record of the most important
items of human progress for the time
being. - -- r

WIIOLKSALK PRICKS,
By Jlessrs. Pool & lUoring-- ,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.

Cotton per ft., . ... 1SJ
Com per bushel, "

. . , . 90
Oats per bushel, 75

Flour N. Carolina fainily,?8 50S 75
Baltimore Family, 1100

Bacon per lb., Bulk, ' : fi10
'Salt per sack, ' ' 3" 25

Cotton Yarn 175
Corn Meal per bushej, 10

f;

By Messrs. ITIarcom Ac Alfora,
Grocers and CornmissioWMerchants,

,f rHargett Street,
Bacon Baltimore smoked,' 11 12

unsmoked, ' 9 10

strips, 11 12

shoulders, 8 9
N. C. & Canv. Ilains, 15 , 17i

Butter per ft. 30 35
Beeswax per lb., 22 J 25
Beef on hoof, 5 G

per quarter, 5 7

Coffee per lb., 25 35
Cotton Yarn per Vale, 1 70
Corn per bushel, ' 85 1 00
Chickens per piece, ' 20 22

Eggs per dozen, 20 25
Flour per bbl., 8 50 9 00

Fodder per 100 ., 1 25 1 50

Hay per 100 lbs., GO 75
Hides green, per lb., 6 7

dry, per tt., 12i 13

Leather per fl., 30 40

Lard per lb., 12 15
Molasses per gallon, 30 50

Golden Syrup, 80 1 00

Meal per bushel, . 90 1 00

Oats per bushel, G5 70
Sheaf, pr hundred, 1 25 1 50

Bark 9 10

Potatoes irish, per bush., . 60 75
sweet, per bush., 40 50

Sugar crushed, 20 00
extra C, 16 16

P. R., 15 00
common, J2J 00

Tallow per lb., ; .JS 10

Vinegar per gallon, . , 40 - 50

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN,
Elizabetli-Cit- y, N. C.

Industrial and Political .Japer.

Dr, rcJ--Mjh- n, I?41tr.

Price $2 00 a year,

This is the organ of the Republi-
cans of the Albemarle countr, and
the only Republican paper in the
first District. .

Dr. John came from Pennsylvania
after the war, and, with his paper,
has induced more immigration and
capital to flow 4nto the State than
any man within our borders.

The North Carolinian de-

serves a large patronage from its
people of all parties. -

BANKRUPTCY BLANKS.
HAVE JUST PRINTED AWE set of Bankruptcy Blanks

and will keep them constantly on hand,
and will fill all orders for them at $1.50
per hundred. . . ... ,

The following is a 'partial list that wo
have on hand : ' '''.'.'Petition by Debtor . . ; f ..

Schedule A (complete) 4 forms.
" B 8

Assignment of Bankrupt's effects.
Oath of Bankrupt to be taken before

" ' ' 'discharge.
These blanks are all' neatly printed

and ruled on first class paper.
Sends orders to

EDWARDS fc BROUOHTON,
jan 11 6t Raleigh, N. C.

-- ' J

NOTICE to Parties of ' the Name of
DALLAS, M'KERROLL, and

WILKINSON; :

full Particulars of theWANTED, or' Descendants of AL-
EX AND E It and WILLIAM DALLAS,
DUNCAN M'KERROLL by his Wife
Isabella Dallas, and of JOHN WIL-
KINSON by his Wife Janet Dallas
all of whom are entitled to Share jn the
Succession of the late Peter Dallas,
of Glasgow, in Scotland-r-Broth- er of the
above-name- d who Died, Unmarried
and Intestate, on 2d June, 1872.

The Parties were all Natives of Islay,
in Scotland, and the Families of the
three first-name- d are supposed to be in
North Carolina, and of John "Wilkin-
son in Canada. .

;
. ;

Affidavits and Evidence of Pedigree,
Authenticated by a British Consnll to be
lodged with James Gait, of 98 West Nile
Street, Glasgow, Scotland, the Judicial
Factor on Mr. Dallas Estate.'
- December 17, 1872. J ' ' 27 w3m

i

GORN AND MEAL always pn hand
' "; -- ""

' l i s A. CX SANDERS A CO.,
.r . , No. 2 Martin street

Raleigh, Nor. 22, 1872; 6Vfd3m.ilia

Supreme Court.
They finished the argument to-da- y in

the case of Weith fc Arrents vs. the
City of Wilmington. Not yet decided.
Case of J. Francis King of New Han-
over vs. J. E. Winants, M. London for
plan tiff and Robt. Strange for defendant.
Court adjourned till to-morr- morn-
ing at ten o'clock. We learn that the
Western Railroad suit of Ilowerton and
others aganist Tate and others will bo
tried in this court on Thursday.' 5

BY TELEGRAPH.

FOUR O'CLOCK.
Washington Citv Matters.

Washington Jan. 14. House wait-
ing further information relative to
Louisiana matters.

Committee on Commerce consid-
ering James River and Kanawha
Canal. Many prominent Virginians
of both parties present urging the
matter.

Congressional aetion this morning
unimportant.

ArkansasGovernor ISaxter Sus-

tained.
Little Rock, Jan. 14. Judge Cald-

well rendered decision to-da- y, against
Brooks and in favor of Baxter as the
rightful Governor of Arkansas.

France Kazaine.
Paris, Jan. 14. Marshal Bazaine

deeply affected at death of Napoleon
rendered quit sick. Marshal's wife
has gone to Chiselhurst.

Body of Emperor Living in State.
London, Jan. 14. Arrangements

made for admission hourly of two hun-
dred persons to view the body of the
late Emperor lying in State at Chise-
lhurst.

Succor for the Cubans.
New Yoke, Jan. 14. Hera Id reports

safe landing on Cuban coast of steamer,
Edgar Stewart, with full cargo of mu-
nitions of war, and reeruits for the in-

surgents.

Wilmington Schooner Ashore.
Norfolk, Jan. 14. Schooner Harriet

A. Rogers, bound to Wilmington, ashore
on Body Island. Assistance sent.

Markets.
London, Jan. 14. Consols 92 ; Fives

90i.
Liverpool, Jan. 14. Cotton opened

quiet ; Uplands 10J ; Orleans 10&.

Later Cotton dull.
New York, Jan. 14. Cotton easier:

sales 1,215 bales ; Uplands 20J; Orleans
21 J; Flour firm; Wheat quiet and steady;
corn steady; Pork quiet: $1 3.75 $14.00;

Lard quiet: western steam 88J ; Tur-
pentine firm at 61 i ; Rosin firm at $3.85,
strained ;" Freights quiet ; Stocks stron ;

gold steady atl4J; Money firm at 7;
Exchange, long 93, short 10i ; govern-
ment bondsdull ; State bonds dull and
steady.

"VTORTH CAROLINA, Superior
Franlin County, Court.

I. J. Youne and W. H.
Williard. Plaintiffs. 1 Summons for

aaainst Y Relief.
A. T. Johnston and

another, Defendants,
In this cause application having been

made by the plaintiffs to obtain an order
for publication, and it appearing by
affidavit filed on their behalf that the
defendant A. T. Johnston resides beyond
the limits of this State, and that his
place of residence is unknown to the
plaintiffs ; it is therefore ordered that
publication be made once a week for
six weeks in the Era, a newspaper pub-
lished in the City of Raleigh, notifying
the defendant A. T. Johnston to be and
appear before the Judge of our Superior
Court, at a Court to be held for the
county of Franklin, at the Court House
in the Town of Louisburg, on the fourth
Monday after the second Monday in
February, 1873, then and there to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff filed in
this cause, (for the payment of $1,000.
with interest from October 1st, 1870, and
$2,000 with interest from the same date,
due on notes executed by defendant to
Allen Young, which wero assigned by
said Young to plaintiffs, and for the
foreclosure of the mortgage executed by
defendant to secure the payment of said
notes,) and let the said defendant take
notice that if he fail to appearand
answer sajd complaint, the plaintiffs
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded therein. V

Witness, R. H. Timberlake, Clerk
of our said Superior Court, at office in
the Town of Louisburg, the 4th day of
January, A. D., 1873.

R. H. TIMBERLAKE,
Clerk of Superior Court of

jan 13 w6w , , Franklin o junty.

STATE GOVERNMENT.
Tod U. Caldwell, Governor.
John B. Neathery, Private Secretary.
W. R. Ilowerton, Secretary of State. Sam

II I'ariKh, Clerk.
T. L. Hargrove Attorney General.
Curtis II. Brogflen Lieut. Governor.
Divkl A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer. D

W. liain, Chief Clerk. A. D. Jenkins, Teller,
J. B. Martin, Rook-keepe- r.

John Reilly, Auditor. Vv. P. Wetherell,
( lerk.

Silas Burns, Superintendent of Tublic
Works.

IvrP. Battle, Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

Jolin C. Gorman, Adjutant General.
IV. C. Kerr, State Geologist
Patrick McGowan, Keeper of the Capitol.
Tiieo. II. Hill, Librarian.

CITY OFFICERS.
layor Wesley Whit aker .

commissioners Western Ward, John C.
fiorman, Albert Johnson, Norlleet Duns-to- n.

Middle Ward, K. P. Battle, M. W Church-
ill, W C. Stronach.

Eastern Ward, J. P. Prarie, A. N. Up-churc- h,

Stewart Ellison.
City Attorney J. C. Logan Harris.
Treasurer M. W. Churchill.
City Clerk and Tax Collector M. Graus-"mai- t.

'Jity Surveyor Fendall Beavers.
.Veigh Master A. Sorrell.
Jhief of Police and Clerk of the Market

James King.
Assistants to Chief of Police 1st, B. H.

Dunston; "2nd, C. M. Farris; 3rd, Alfred
Mitchell.

Street Commissioner J. T. Backalan.
Captain of Night Police Joseph Watson.
Sergeant of Night Police Charles Hun-to- r

Police Nathan Upchurch, Jas. Doyle, J.
M. Petross, M. Thompson, Robert Crosson,
R ibt. Wyche, and Win. Durham.

Janitor Oliver M. Roan.

WAKE COUNTY OFFICERS.
Sheriff T. F. Lee.
Deputy Sheriffs J. J. Nowell and A. Mag-Superi- or

Court Clerk and Judge of Probate
John N. Bunting. Deputy E. G. Hay-

wood, jr.
County Treasurer Wm. M. Brown.
R-gis- ter of Deeds W. W. White.
Keeper of the Poor House C S Jinks.
Keeper of the Work House J. H. Furguson.
County Commissioners Robt. W. Wynne,

M. G. Todd, Wm. Jinks, Henry C. Jo:ies,
S. Rayner.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Raleigh.

Masistrates-W- H Harrison, W wmtaiter,
D A Wicker, Norlleet Dunston, It C Pet-
ti ford Clerk, John E Williams. Constable,
C M Farris. School Committee, Mingo G
Groom, Joseph Watson, J C Gorman.

" Barton's Creek,
Magistrates, J II Hutchison, John Nor-

wood! Clerk, J D Allen. Constable, J K
Nipper. School Committee, Buckner N ip-pe- r,

J M Adams, James Ray.

Magistrates, B Y Rogers H W Nichols.
Clerk. J P Beck. Constable, M V Rogers.
School Committee, J D Hall, D Carpenter,
J Penny.

Panther Brandt.
Magistrates, J H Adams W D Turner.

Clerk. W L Crocker. Constable, Jas Adams,
Jr School Committee, Ransom Gulley.S M
Williams, Hugh Blalock.

St. Mary's.
Magistrates,' W I Busbee, J G Andrews.

Clerk S C Pool. Constable, A Sturdevant.
School Committee, S Ivey, C Baugh,
Smith.

Wake Forest.
Magistrates, G A Sanderford, A L Davis.

Clerk, E E Gill. Constable, Hut Watkins.
school Committee, W R Stell, Jos Carpen-
ter, G S Patterson.

White Oak.
Magistrates, A C Council, A B Freeman.

Clerk! W R Suit. Constable, G A Upchurch.
School Committee, A G Jones, B G bears,
W W Holleman.

Swift Creek.
Magistrates, S C Adams, W E Tierce

Clerk, C II Stephenson. Constable, W H
Utley. School Committee, P ates, T G
White, W A Keith.

Middle Creek.
Magistrates, W- - II Stinson. J A Adams.

Clerk. J D Balientine. Constable, S L Jones.
School Committee, A E Rowland, Allen
Betts, A J Blanchard.

2?ew Light.
Magistrates, J O Harrison, FJ Bailey.

Clerk W J Ward. Constable, W II Man-gum- .'

School Committee, J D. Turner, J A
Powell, P M Mangum.

Buck Horn.
Magistrates, W B Jones J T Adams.

Clerk, D B Holland. Constable W H Nor-ri- s.

School Committee, Jas C Ragan, M B
Royster, W G Burns.

Cedar Fork.
Magistrates, C J Green O H Page. Clerk.

S F Page. Constable, A. S Pollard - School
Commit tee, W M Marcom, J W Booth, S P

laSQ'
Houses' Creek.

Magistrates, I King J D Hayes. Clerk
Riley Yearby. Constable, W R 001
Committee, Unas Cooper, Green Sanderford,
H Jeffreys.

Little River,
Magistrates, R Privett W Hartsfield .Clerk,

J Richarason.A J Montague. Constable, A
School Committee, F J Heartsneld, w
Chamblee, Jefferson Jones.

Marks Ci'eek.
Magistrates, M G Todd W A Rhodes.

Clerk" L W liood. Constoble J Rhodes.
li wW Marshburn,School Committee, J

Rhodes, J J Ellis.
St. Matthews.

Rogers, F II Watson.

MASONIC.
S Eee, Mas-

ter.
No. 40,-- A.gIIirax Lodge,

Masonic Half, corner " gfitochtin sts. Meets
mouth. 218 R n

day night in each month. ' Mx.
, WNoRaleigh Chaftkb, Hall,sons Drffm.O Hill, x ., fy Mets

Our City.
The crowd of legislators is thickening

in the city.
Twelve young ladies from the Peace

Institute joined the Presbyterian church
last Sunday.

If you have a sore throat, Walker at
the Yarboro can fix you a " gargle
cocktail." I know you don't drink,
but you certainly ought to use the gar-
gle cocktail if you have the sore throat.

Till the South learns that offices were
not made, like fancy shirt collars and
gaudy neckties, to adorn those that fill
them, and to assist them in smoking a
Havana cigar with fascinating grace;
but that they are for men who will
work, work, work, like the laborer in the
streets, then so long will this country
remain one magnificent waste whose
fine springs .(the working people) are
being drank up bythe curvetting char-
gers (the office holders) who are roam-

ing idle over its fields.

Personal Intelligence.
Col. James T. Morehead of Greens-

boro is at the Yarboro.
Santa Anna is expected in Vera Cruz.

He is about seventy-si- x years of age.
S. E. Allen, Ticket Agent, North

Carolina Road, at Company Shops, is at
the Yarboro.

Dr. John T. Leach of Johnston county
we learn is very ill at his residence and
Dr. Burk Haywood of this city is at-

tending him.
Cards have been issued for the wedd-

ing of Mr. Thomas G. Welles, son of ex-Secret- ary

Welles, to Miss Hale, of Read-
ing, Pa., well known in Washington
society.

The Asheville Citizen says : We are
pained to learn of the recent death of
Mrs. Welsh, the accomplished wife of
Hon. W. P. Welsh, Senator from Hay-
wood county, which took place a few

days ago. Also to learn of the serious
illness of the Senator himself.

Farm-Yar- d Scraps.
The New Orleans Republican says :

Peach trees will be blossoming in less
than a month in this vicinity.

A farmer near Wachita, Kansas, one
day last week, overtook a wagon loaded
with buffalo skins, the driver of which
had his arms frozen stiff so that he could
not guide the team ; and iu the wagon
were two hunters frozen to death, whose
bodies rolled against each other with
each movement of the team.

The defiance (Ohio) Democrat has the
following: In digging a well on the
farm of J. E. Wellman, Highland
township, after boring over 100 feet a
strong vein was struck, sending up to
within ten feet of the top and abundant
supply of the best water. What is re-

markable is, that fish, similar to those
found in Bryan wells, come to the sur-

facesightless, yet alive, bright, shiu-in- g

little fellows, from four to six
1 - - -inches in length.

Twigs.
An Arkansas artist in marble carv-

ed a sleeping lion a while ago, and took
it to a country fair for a premium. The
award was thusly: "James Magill
first premium for a beautiful bull pup
in marble."

The young ladies of Buffalo invite
young gentlemen callers to leave their
autographs and the date of their visit in
a saaall book kept for the purpose. This
book is posted once a month, and any
young man who has failed to record his
name in that time is dropped from the
lady's acquaintance.

This thing, called friendship is pe-

culiarly refreshing to think about. The
leading prosecuting lawyer in the Stokes
case was one of his warm personal
friends and his eyes were right watery
with affection at the thought of poor Ed
having to hang. We still prefer the bull
dog to one half of 'em.

The international pigeon shooting
match came off at Buffalo last Wednes-
day. Part of the match was shot dur-

ing a driving snow storm. Ira Paine of
New York won the match by three
birds, killing 43 out of 50. James Ward
of Toronto killed 40 out of 50. The
match was for $200 a side, and a rise of
22 yards.

Superior Court.
The following cases were disposed of

to-da- y:

State vs Wilson Bridger. Tried and
found not guilty of murder, but man-
slaughter. Judgment State prison 4

years.
State vs Simpson Mordecai et a!.

Motion for a new trial. Motion over-
ruled.

State vs Mathew Norwood. A fc B
tried and found guilty. Judgment $10

fine and costs.
State vs Andrew Olive. Larceny.

Tried and convicted. Turned over to
Probate Judge to be bound out. ,

.State vs Champion Mason.4 Tried and
convicted.: Judgment reserved. ;

corner Dawson and ia each.
Tuesday night after 3d Monday I

month, i - ' "


